Energy Efficiency for Optimized Production
Aerospace industry energy usage

High energy consumption = greatest opportunities for energy savings

CT and MA have faster payback on energy efficiency improvements compared to other states

When you pay your energy bill, you’re investing in Connecticut’s clean energy future

CT investments in energy = productivity and efficient economy
Eversource
Your trusted energy advisor

Guidance selecting a suitable program | Where are energy costs and supply going
Energy Efficiency Fund | Sustainability goals
Recommended only if savings are likely

Strategic Energy Management

Retrofits and replacements for existing equipment

Manufacturing process flow improvement (Lean manufacturing)

Includes Kaizen

Energy usage within plant
How We’ve Helped Members Optimize
Summary ACM members participation in Eversource programs:

42 ACM members participated in Eversource programs (2019-2017)
Number of projects completed by customer ranged from 1 – 18 projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total # projects (2017-2019): 134.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total kWh savings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total CCF savings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Eversource incentive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Thanks for listening.